SHOP UA STORES!

UA Note Cards
Note cards are 6.25 x 9.25 flat/scored, but not folded/with matching blank envelopes. A UA horizontal logo is on the back. They take two weeks to be delivered.

To order note cards:
1) Pick the style identifier above the sample note cards.
2) Create an Interdepartmental billing form and fax it to UA Printing Services. Click here to get the form!
We do not need the original Interdepartmental Billing Form.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>25</th>
<th>50</th>
<th>100</th>
<th>250</th>
<th>500</th>
<th>1000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cost</td>
<td>50.59</td>
<td>61.94</td>
<td>73.29</td>
<td>101.94</td>
<td>159.23</td>
<td>245.17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

UA Printing Services Contacts:
Karen Campasano
621-9514
621-6478 Fax
Mauretta Allan
621-7306
621-6478 Fax

UA Pocket Folders
Procurement and Contracting Stores Section has available for department purchase four printed Pocket Folders.

To place an order you will need to fill out a Merchandise Order Form with the description, price and item number (see listing below). You may fax your orders to 621-3533 or order on-line through Arizona BuyWays, which requires you to be a registered user of the Arizona BuyWays system — click here to access!

Customer Service Contacts:
Johnny, Steven or Stewart ... 621-7975
Richard Torres ... 621-7975
Ramona Crockwell-Saucedo ... 621-7975

1)  Guest Packet w/Pockets RED COVER
   $0.97ea item #01002301
2)  Guest Packet w/Pockets BLUE COVER
    $0.97ea item #01002302
3)  Guest Packet w/Pockets DESERT SCENE
    $0.81ea item #01002304
4)  Guest Packet w/Pockets MARS-CHASMA BOREALE ICE CAP
    $0.98ea item #01002303

1 ▼ different image on back
2 ▼ different image on back
3 ▼ more desert scene on back
4 ▼ more Mars image on back

UA NC-1
UA NC-2
UA NC-3
UA NC-4
UA NC-5
UA NC-6
UA NC-7
UA NC-8